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New for Flowers-Pre- tty 25c

Blue
and Saucers 25c

2 25c '
Pretty Etched Water Set Jug
" and six tumblers to match, very

decoration; a set.. $1.90

New

New

each

50c, 38c,
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of
be
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and Real Lace Cur- - O
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Real Lace full
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Mouth
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Irish

Door size,
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Your Always and.

Best Goods Only
Frld. of Bennett's Flour, 4A ,

sack
And Forty Oreen Trading Stamps

Diamond 8 Fruits, can 8So
And Thirty Green Trading; Stamps

Pickling tiptoe, whole, pound SSo
And Ten Green Trading Stamps

Bennett's Capitol Baking Powder, pound
can

And Twenty Green Trading Stamps

TEA SZCTZOV arxciAXi
BASKET FIRED JAPAN, UNCOLORED

TEA, pound 680
One Hundred Green Trading Stamps

COFFEE, a

pound can 80
And Forty Green Trading Stamps .

PURE GROUND BLACK. PEPPER,
. can "

And Ten Oreen Trading Stamps
ABOVE SPECIALS SEPARATELY IF

DESIRED.

Worcester Table Salt, 2 sacks Wo
And Ten Green Trading Stamps

Baked Beans, S large cans SBo
And Ten Green Trading Stamps

Ginger Ale, bottle VVi- -
Dosen bottles

Peanut Butter, Jar .....loo
Bay lea' Boneless Herring, Jar lOo
Pickles, assorted, bottle .So
Salmon, fancy, H pound can o
Imported Sardines, can Oo

Pvpper Sauce, bottle t .To
NEW YORK FULL. CREAM CHEESE.

pound "Oo
And Thirty Oreen Trading Stamps.
XEADQTTABTZBS TOM BTTTTM

FRESIi COUNTRY BUTTER, pound 22o
ana

And Ten Green Trading stamps
SEITirETT'S CAWDT

OF ENGLISH BUTTER
SCOTCH, per package .
2 for

Ch!f of Omahu and Linooln to

Head Bryan Delegation.

NOW UNDER DISCUSSION

DahlmaB, Ilctor mm Brows Arc
Waat to Head Kobra.ka'a

Procsslost to Kw
York

Th of a Nsbraska delesatton,
beaded by tbs three democratle mayors of
th stata'a biggest towns. Omaha, Lincoln
snjouth Oiuatta, to swell the throng at
ths Bryan welcome In New York is being
discussed by local party leaders who want
to get In Una with ths Bryan moTeiuent.
Mayor Dahlman, who spent Saturday morn-
ing attending to his live stock Interests
lit South Omaha, Is understood to favor
ths plan, and It Is believed that Mayor
Hoctor's will not be hard to
secure.. Mayor Brown of Unooln was In

Omaha Friday and said he waa going down
to York to get la on the first glad
hand to Bryan, no matter who else went
from Nebraska.

For the first tiros In many years the
three biggest cities In ths state have dem
ocratic mayors a fact so
Strang as to arouse much comment. It
Is proposed to cast a dragnet to draw In
all ths other democratic mayors of leaser
towns and villages and to Uy to Indue
them to make th trip, too.

R. K Metcalf, Charles W. Bryan,
brother of W. J. Bryan, and other Un--

colnlles and a few rad-b- Bryan'
Ites are looked ufaJh as assured parU of
th nsmble. There Is even mention of a
special train. City Clerk Butler and
others hav said they would help make up

We will have this the only perfect Fruit Jar made
on sale coming week. Section, Second Floor.

Will Can and of all

Cut Glass Bowl for $5.00 It's a beauty, pretty shape,
beautiful deep cut, a good $9 on the $5 table.

Colonial Table It's the shape, clear-
est glass we have ever had; special, a dozen $1.00

Haviland China Pretty, neat floral design, ch sizo,
a beauty, $1 value; on sale 50c

Endless of Jugs For water or prices up
from ...... 15c

Very fine at 75o and 50c

Vases shapes, each,
ONLY.

23 Dozen Dark Cup3
Very china, a value;

for

pretty
1H1M

Laxe Curtains
All and three pair

lace curtains will Monday,
exactly half

Point Cluny Cfl
tains, for $5, pair, at

Nottingham Cable Curtains
to tJU

Panels, 36x54, with Cen
ters, in several different OeCI.

Third Floor.

Omaha's Biggest
Grocery

Monoys Worth

And
BREAKFAST

Ht'NDREDS

THREE DEMOCRATIC MAYORS

Executives

PROPOSITION

Bec.Dtloa.

proposition

acquiescence

New

simultaneously,

Omaha

Tomatoes, Fruits Vegetables
kinds.

value, Monday
Tumblers prettiest

Monday,
Variety lemonade;

$1.00,

MONDAY

Japanese China

Monday,

Crockery

the one, two lots
closed

price.
Brussels,

pair.
Applique

patterns,

BENNETT'S

Plates

values

B

Best

never low
in ever y

60 pairs misses' and children's
white canvas oxfords, QQ
$1.25 value, at Jv)C

200 pairs misses' and child-
ren's chocolate vici kid
blucher lace, $1.75 Off
and $2 values, at 9uu

100 tan calf and vici kid
and low A aa

at '

40 tan calf
for.

160 tan calf and the
and rt rA

at

the party, If It reached these
The entire scheme, however. Is still vague
and waiting for the band of th

STORY OF A. MAN AND A

of How Mike
Crowe) Saved House and Sap--

pressed Maad Not,

Mike Crow expects to get his
picture in th comic Sunday

Mr. Crow haul a narrow escape from
death Baturday morning, when he was
chased four blocks by a mule
owned by Mike O'Hern, who has a

store at Sixteenth and Cuming streets.
Only two weeks ago the same animal
caused Us owner's arrest and fine In police
court.

While his beat on
Sixteenth street Crowe heard th sounds
of "Police!" issuing from the alley at th
rear of th O'Hern store. Rushing Into
the alley, Crowe's attention was directed
to a cottage occupied by Mrs. Barah Miller,
a colored woman, who was the

of her humble home.
Crowe soon learned that O Hern's mule

had entered ths Miller house during the
absenos of the colored woman and was
eating a cabbage when th ar
rived. The mule resented the

by kicking an alarm clock
through th doorway. Then Crowe went
around to get O'Hern to call bis pet home.
Meanwhll Mrs. Miller ran down to her
sister's house for succor and a large mop.
Mrs. Miller, her sister. Crow and O'Hern
returned to th Miller place about the sain
time. The Miller house was to
rock Uks a boat on an angry sea.

"Save my Uttl home," cried Mrs. Miller.
"Yea, save my sister's borne," screamed

Mrs. Miller's sister.
Crow consented to save th

noma.
Crow went to th door of th Miliar

Rousing Mid-Summ- er Millinery

SOMETHING A a' flUThoroughly a

The Litllc Brownies
1 Brownie Camera-East- man

rotary shut-
ter, accurate reli-
able. An immense
tured quantity. 1

of these make
possible...

A of
to

00
eahett's Big Shoe

Reliable footwear; United States
factories represented. "Skinned" qualities

handled.- - Long price-satisf- action

purchase.

pairs
Dodd oxfords, shoes buttons,

$3.00 floUU

pairs welted soles,
stylish bluchers, $3.00 shoes

pairs shoes
Knox $3.50 $4.00

proportions.

organizer.

MULE

Thrllllas; Karratlvo

Patrolman
supplements.

sway-backe- d

second-
hand

peaceably patrolling

watching
destruction

policeman
patrolinaa's

interference

Patrolman

place and tapped with his club, when he
was saluted with a window sash which the
mule kicked out. Miss Mule then ran out
of the door and started after Crowe, who
did run some distance in front of th In

mule.
Chief of Police who lives near

by, heard of the trouble and took steps
to have a quietus placed on the O'Hern
mule.

And her nam was Maud.

MORE IS

Revelations Threatened Whea ab
stracts of City Real Estate

Are Dig I p.

The abstract of city property asked for
by the board of appraisers of city property
In order to carry out the of

all lands and buildings owned by
the municipality at least one a year. Is
partly made and the of the
part of It to Councilman Jackson, who Is
the member of the council on th board,
has caused consternation. By reason cf
many vacated streets and alleys It Is said
the city owns enough real estate to keep
the appraisers busy eight hours a day for
six months. The provide that
members of the council shall receive no
extra for such services, but
that the lay members are to receive 3 a
day for not mora than three days.

Viewed from any standpoint, there seems
to be a large quantity of labor ahead with-
out adequate Former city
councils and appraising hav
simply Ignored the annual Inventory.

of the city real estata hav been
Incomplete and as a result much of it has
been occupied by business firms and prl
vat Individuals without paying rent, It
was the desire of th new regime to drag
th matter out of th obscurity In which
It rested. Th prospects revealed ar said
to b sou what surprising.

Art Discount Sales
Greatest Values tend

Assortments
20 pr cent discount on Picture

Framing regular prices always the
lowest.

20 per ' cent discount on Framed
Pictures In Art Gallaries display of
Pictures Is the largest west or
Chicago. An opportunity for an an-
niversary, a wedding, a birthday or
picture for the home.

20 per cent discount on Framed
Mirrors. This new department Is the
only exclusive one In Omaha.
Frames for The Kec's Gibson Picture

"Have You No Heart?"
Black Oak Frames JDC

f.fi.OO Pyrography Outfits 3.73
$3.23 Pyrography Outfits 92.48

Art Section Second Floor.

Samples
and

Writing Papers
Paper-- In

pretty decorated boxef,
containing
quires

"Whiting
Paper

A Sale
limited number high grade Hats sell ordi-

narily $12.00 $18.00
AT POSITIVELY HALF PRICE

TROUBLE PROMISED

FRESH, AND LINEN HATS-Mon- day, your
at this week C

to

NEW! NEW PLAIN KNOX OUTING SAILO- R- 'Z A CA
most seaside hat,

SECOND

No.

and

price

wear and

ladies' Russia chocolate

value,

boys' Russia ...2.00
men's Russia oxfords

specials
shoes, Ut)U

beginning

Donahue,

Injunction ap-
praising

submission

ordinances

compensation

compensation.
committees

Biggest

DUCK
offered

Woodenware
S ft. Stepladder with Shelf m m

for Buckot, . " fl 3C
And Thirty Green Trading Stamps.

8 H ft. Ironing Hoard, clear m tm
basswood, reduced O JC

Thirty Oreen Trading Stamps.
Bplce Cabinet, Eight Draw- - m m

rrs, reduced O JC
And Thirty Green Trading Stamps.

Imported Scrap Basket, im- - M M
mense variety, reduced( y

And Thirty Green Trading Stamps.
Six JLarge Rolls High f

Grade Toilet Paper fig)!C
And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

WALL PAPER.
Big July Clearance Sale.

Prices Cut Unmercifully Whole
Stock Through.
formerly sold 4c to 45o

per roll, a roll at 20c Ol
down to

Remnants for Rooms A
room lot from 65c
down to .Y 25c

Odd Rolls Papers Pantries,
Closets, Ceilings, etc.,
1,000 rolls, roll, at. . . . C

THIRD FLOOR.

PLACE FOR BIG REVIVAL

Auditorium Comet Huh and Committee

lay Kot Meet the

OLD COLISEUM NEXT THING IN SIGHT

Local Ministers for Torrey-Alezand- er

Meetings Next Fall
Have Serloas Problem

on Their Hands.

Where to hold the big revival is the ques-
tion which is disturbing the minds of the
members of the committee on arrangements
for th Torrey-Alextind- er metUngs next
fall.

When Mr. Torrey and Mr. Alexander
psomlsed to com here, th local ministers
had no idea that they would not get the

Now they are not so sure
about that. They have not yet decided
that they ar able to raise the 13,600 which
th board of managers of ths Auditorium
wants for the rent of the building.

Th only other building In the city large
enough to bold th masses of people who
will attend-th- e meetings Is the Coliseum.
It Is not nearly so desirsbl as the Audi-
torium, because so far away from th
center of town.

There has been some criticism of the
Auditorium management for asking so
much money from political and religious
meetings. In this case th members of the
committee say ths management has been
very liberal and has mad th best offer
It could. At a meeting of the committee
with the board of managers th latter ex
plained there was a bonded debt of $60,000

on the Auditorium and a floating debt of
118.000, and that the expenses connected
with a meeting were, a day. Th month

Drummer's of
35c, 50c, 75c $1.25

19c
High Grade Writing

two, three and four
of the finest linen and

bond papers all new shaped
envelopes from the Berlin
and Jones Co., and

Co., of New York, many
boxes wortl; up to $1.25, the
entire window
stock on sale

of
thatf

from

NEW LINE OF
choice lowest price -- $3.00 down

mannish, striking and typical from UU
'FLOOR

manufac

Dorothy

furiated

Records

Papers

Small

for

per

Price.

Preparing;

Auditorium.

Monday

A Pair oi 'em
No. 2 Brovvnie

child
can take a good pic
ture witli these Ji
little machines. J?
PriaA A 1VV

S. . Corner. Main Floor

(GIL

at

and

Be

Dandy
Camera-Lar- ger

capability,

00

at

for which th commute wanted the build-

ing. November 18 to December 16, was
calculated to bring $5,000 gross receipts. If
the placo wer devoted to amusements. In
view of the nature of the proposed meet-

ings, the board would sacrifice $1,400 and
would rent the building for the month
for $3,600, allowing as part payment on
this whatever money Is taken in on tn
four Saturdays when the building will not
be used, to the amount of $600. At the
same meeting F. A. Nash pledged $200 In

the name of the Omaha Electrlo Light and
Power company, and T. C. Byrne $100 for
Byrne & Hammer. This would leave be-

tween $2,600 and $3,000 that the committee
would have to raise.

The committee will meet at luncheon
Monday at the Commercial club and ex-

pects to decide whether or not to accept
the offer of the Auditorium board of man-

agers.

CHILD DIES FROM INJURY

'

Daughter of C. J. Lyon Baecambs
as Resalt of Fall from

Tree.

Miss Helen M. Lyon. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lyon, 2 Mason
street, died at o'clock Friday evening
from the effects of a fall sustained last
Saturday. The girl fell from a tree and
broke a wrist In such a manner that the
bones penetrsted through the skin. It
wss thought she was recovering until Fri-

day evening, when she took a change for
the worse and died suddenly. The attend-
ing doctor explained that an air bubble
got Into the bone and went to the child's

"brain, which was an unusual circumstance.
Miss Lyon was a bright girl and had

many friends among her schoolmates and
associates. She attended the Park school
and the Sunday school of the First Baptist
church. She had two sisters, Edith and
liasel. Rev. J. W. Conley, P. C, pastor

TEAR OFF. SKJN AND MAIL TODAY

a coiton
The Bennett Company, Omaha, Neb.

Please send without cost to me. Rldpath's
Sample rages and full particulars.
Name
Address

Merrill &

Baker's FAILURE
Flare bi Osr Banes the Entire trnulsr

4tr lixlr Crested rnbllcattoa

Ridpaih's History
of (lie World

T m familiar with the merits of
Rldpath's History of the World,
and commend It to the acholar as
well as the plain people Ronernlly.

WIL.L-IA- McKINLEY
I esteem Kldpath's History of

the World of great value and hope
It will And a pi lire generally In
the libraries of our schools as well
as upon the shelves of readers la
every walk or life.

JEFFEI 5Jf DAVIS

THK OOMI'LKTE HISTORY OP THE WOULD FROM THE DAWN
OF CREATION TO THE PRESENT TIME.

Send In the coupon above before tlio full Bets are gone.
Sold on $3.00 a month payment.
9 large volumes. Contains over 2.0OO illustration and most of

them are reproductions of masterpieces from tho art galleries of
Europe.

Rugs and MaJtings
Remnants of Carpet, 1 1- -2

on both ends so that make
splendid rugs.
Tapestry Brussels Remnants, each 75c
Best Remnants, each 85c

and Axminster Remnants, ea. 1.10
each 1.35

Remnants of Matting, from 1 to 10

in a up to 40c, to 15c
THIRD FLOOR

Shirt Sale Stilrf Sale
la Furnishing Goods Department

Wilson Bros.,
Manatawan
and Ideal,

Worth and sold up to
$1.50

Remnants,

Soft-Collar-Attach- ed Shirts for Golf
and These Hot Days Silk, Etc.,
$3.00, $2.J0, $2.00, t

Main Floor.

the funeral services at 2:30 p. m. Sunday
at the family residence.

REFORMS INJCEEPING BOOKS

New Methods of Aadltlng Official Ac-eoa- nts

Recommended by Com-
ptroller's Office.

Comptroller Lobeck and Deputy Comp-
troller Cosgrove have submitted a list of
recommendations to the mayor and council
for reforms in city auditing methods. Most
of the suggestions relate to the police
court, upon which considerable study lias
been spent. The chief reform advocated
apart from this Is a hard and fast rule to
prevent any officer or department from ac-

cepting money for licenses, permits or fees
of all kinds, but to Insist that the cash
be handled through the treasurer's office
exclusively, except that taken In the po-

lice court. To do this amendments In ordi-
nances will be necessary. For the market
master, inspector of weights and meas-
ures and other officers who have to Issue
certificates while away from the city hall,
a system of coupon books or "stickers"
Is suggested, these to be purchased by
the officers from the treasurer and properly
accounted fur. It Is suggested, too, that
various forms of licenses and permits be
simplified to avoid confusion.

The checking of the police court record
Is still In progress, but no developments
yt Interest are announced.

Breaking; aad Knttrlsg.
Pat Roach. .34 Larimers street, was ar-

rested Friday afternoon and locked up at
the city Jail charged with breaking and
entering. Roach's arrest followed a com-
plaint on the part of L. R. Miller of South
Omaha, who Is building a house at Twenty-secon- d

and Larlmore streets, that a num-
ber of tools, door locks and hinges valued
at $10 had been stolen from the uncom-
pleted structure the night before. He di-

rected suspicion towsrd hosch and Detec-
tives Drummy and Maloney found ths miss-
ing articles In hlsroasesslon. Roach waived
prcllmluary examination la the police court

fc ""if V

Interesting

Entertaining

Instructive

yards long,
bound they

. .

Brussel
Velvet
Wilton

yards
piece, worth CT.

AA

In The Big Hardware-Mon-day

Screen Doors, special $1.15, ' ' 7 f
98c and JC

And Thirty Green Trading Stamps,
Sirs. Pott's Sad Irons,

lar 98c, special
Best on Earth Sad Irons,

regular $1.25, at . ,08o
1-- Tin Tomato Cans.

per 38c
Ice licks, extra

.r.ef.u... 69c

special dozen..

good ....10c
And ten green trading

stamps.
Gasoline Stove,

regular $3.98, at.. 8.10
Gasoline Ovens, $1.68

and $1.50
And thirty green trading

stamps.
Pott's Sad Iron Handles,

15c and 10c
And ten green trading

stamps.

millmm

Extra good Scrub Iflv
Brush 1UC
And Ten Oreen Trading Stamps.

Wash Boilers, up
from 96c

And Forty Green Trading Stamps.
Galvanized Watdi Tubs, fsA.t

large size, 72c and UTrC
And Forty Green Trading Stamps,

Wash Wringers, every one IOCguaranteed, up from ,JD
And Fifty Green Trading Stamps.

Extra large Wire Rat Traps, PA
catch 6 at a time, each UC

And Thirty Green Trading Stamps.
Get our prices on Kinder Twine.

PAINTS.
Double Green Trading Stamps on

all Paints Monday.

Saturday morning and was bound to th
district court In the sum of $200.

PAPA JEFF WINS THE LAND

Connetlmaa Bedford Finds Ho and,
Not His Son Drew Q.uar--

. ter Section. J ,1

The other day ' Councilman Jeff Bedford
received a letter from his son, Jeff, Jr., at
Sheridan, Wyo., saying? he had drawn a
quarter section of land on th Crow In-
dian reservation and wanted his father
to come out and help him select his land.
Mr. Bodford hastened out, but when ha
got there he found that Instead of ths
boy drawing, the land It was th "old
man' The councilman admits th boy
Is a chip off the old block and he Is busy
trying to figure out to his own satisfaction
whether or not Jeff, Jr., didn't know 'more
about whose number drew the land than
he pretended.

OVER FIVE TONS OF COFFEE

Immense Order Is Placed with Omaha
House by Federal Gov-

ernment. ,

The McCord-Brad- y company received
from the United 8 La tea government a few
days ago one of the largest order for
coffee ever placed with a western grocery
house. It was for 10,360 pounds, or moro
than five tons, of coffee, and the order
requited that it be furnished ground and
delivered within twenty-fou- r hours. Th
facilities which the company has for grind-
ing permitted the filling of the order
within the time limit. The government
coffee contracts often exceed the figures
In this case, but so far as known this was
the largest order for ground coffee ever
placed west of the Mississippi.

Silverware Freuasr, lita and Dodge Bla,


